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FORCED MOLTING OF LAYERS 
Albert W. Adams, 
Department of Animal Sciences and Industry, 
Kansas State University, Manhattan, Kansas 
Although forced molting of layers is a management practice dating back 
to 1905, it wasn't until the 1960's that commercial egg producers started 
to use it extensively as an alternative to all-pullet flocks. Current usage' 
varies considerably within the U.S. Statistics (U.S.D.A.) show that on 
August 1, 1979, forced molted layers as percent of hens and pullets pf laying 
age were 32 in the western states of California, Oregon and Washington 
compared to 8.8 in selected midwestern states. 
The main appeal of force molting of layers is that it prolongs the laying 
life of a flock and reduces heri depreciation which is th� second largest cost 
of egg production. Research during the past few years has added much to our 
knowledge of how to use this management tool in the egg production industry. 
Molting is a natural physiological process that allows birds (including 
chickens) to take a reproductive rest. Breeders of egg-type chickens have 
selected layers which molt at the end of a long laying cycle because egg 
production and molting are not compatible. Molting in layers appears to 
involve the following environmental-hormonal interrelate'd sequence of events: 
(1) exposure to severe stress such as dietary alterations and/or light 
manipulation causes regression of the reproductive organs together with senile 
deterioration of the structure in the feather follicles maintaining the old 
feathers, (2) reduced levels of estrogen, resulting from regression of the 
ovary, stimulate the feather papillae to grow and push out the old feathers, 
and (3) the return of feed and increasing day lengths stimulating growth of 
new feathers and regeneration of the reproductive tract. 
Forced molting is simply progrannning these ev�nts in an easy-to-manage 
system that causes the flock to molt uniformly, have an adequate rest, not 
suffer excess mortality, and to rapidly return to acceptable egg production. 
Although there are many force molting or resting systems, all systems 
fall into three categories: (1) introduction of anti-ovulatory drugs or feed 
additives such as progesterone or Enheptin, (2) dietary alterations such as 
feeding excess iodine or zinc and restriction of calcium or salt, and 
(3) restriction of feed, water, and/or light. The latter category is commonly 
called conventional forced molting systems and is the most widely used at 
present. Conventional systems, regardless of the name they are called, share 
three common periods and mainly differ by variations of the length of these 
periods, the severity and types of stress, and the feeding programs. 
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The first period (stress) involves application of one or more stresses 
that will stimulate a complete cessation of egg production and a uniform molt 
by 6 to 12 days. The most common stresses are feed, water and light restriction 
singly or in various combinations. Most poultrymen are very aware that minor 
stresses such as cold temperatures, sudden changes in the lighting program or 
temporary feed and water deprivation can cause a partial molt and a resultant 
drop in egg production. A pilot study at Kansas State University suggests 
total light .restriction may be an effective force molting agent in windowless 
houses. 
The second period is the rest phase. This period begins when egg production 
ceases and ends when the flock resumes egg production. Regeneration of the 
reproductive tract and feather replacement takes place during this period. 
The flock is maintained on a nutritional plane that is insufficient to stimulate 
resumption of egg production. The feeding of low nutrient, unbalanced, or 
maintenance rations has been recommended. Recent reports showed that force 
molted hens fed a pullet grower ration returned to egg production sooner and 
peaked earlier than heris fed a fortified ground corn ration. Generally, the 
shorter the rest period the quicker the return to egg production but with 
lower post-molt egg production and egg quality. 
The third period is the recovery phase which starts with resumption of 
egg production. A return to the regular laying ration and lighting program 
is recommended. 
· Several y·ears ago an article on force molting appeared in a trade magazine 
with a title that suggested force molting was only for gamblers because of the 
uncertainties of post-molt performance. Although performance of forced molting 
flocks va�ies, sufficient data have been accumulated to enable poultrymen to 
develop reasonable ·guidelines for predicting post-molt performance. Egg 
production and egg quality are the two most important traits. Successful 
predictions depend on the adequacy of your flock records and the ability to 
predict future economic conditions with reasonable accuracy. In.general, 
flocks that perform well as pullets will perform well as molted flocks. 
The decision whether or not to use force molting as a management tool 
should be decided in the broader context of which replacement alternative is 
most economical for a given set of conditions� Alternatives are an all-pullet 
flock, force molted flock or some combination of the two. 
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